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The Eutawville Case.
The alleged Eutawville lvnchere

now held in the penitelitiary. in Ca
lumbia. seem to be exneriencing cor

siderable difficulty in their efforts t

secure a preliminary hearing. Th

question of a preliminary will be sci

tied one way or the other next Fri
day, however, at which time Magi
trate A. F. McCoy of Holly Hill i

required to make return to an orde
passed by Judge D. A. Townsend, i

Charleston, on last Saturday, r<

quiring Magistrate McCoy to sho,
cause why a mandamus should nc

issue requiring him to grant the pris
oners a preliminary hearing. Th
law is very explicit on this subiec
Section 24 of the Criminal Code prc
viding: "It shall be the duty of an

magistrate who issues a warrai

charging a crime beyond his juri
diction, to grant and to hold a pr<
liminary investigation of the saTr

upon demand of the defendant

any time before trial, at which inve:

tigation the defendant shall have th
right to cross-examine the state's wi
nesses in person or by counsel, an

to have the reply in argument ii ther
be counsel for the state and to b

heard in argument in person or b
counsel as to whether a probable cas

has been made out and as to whethc
the case ought to be dismissed b
the magistrate and the defendant di

charged without day." etc. It wa

announced some time ago, it will b

recalled, that the prisoners in the Eir
tawville case would be given a pre
liminary hearing in Charleston o

last Friday. it being stated that a

agreement had been reached in ac

cordance with which Magistrate Mc
Coy would go to Charleston and liol,
the preliminary there. The prelim
inary was not held at that time, how
ever, the prisoners remaining in th

penitentiary. Messrs. E. J. Denr.
and R. W. Haynes. counsel for t*,
defendants, were in Charleston,
on an ex parte showing made
them, Judge Townsend passed
order above referred to.

Mr. Dennis, as quoted in the New
and Courier, stated that he and Mr
Haynes had endeavored in every wa:
to force a preliminary, recounting th
efforts which had been made in tha
direction. Magistrate McCoy hai
-told him, he said, "that he (Magis
trate McCoy) was ready to hold th

preliminary, but did not think h

had jurisdiction to order the defen
dants brought fror: Columbia."

As To Biennial Sessions.
"Now that there is no longer an

question as to the will of the peopl
wvith regard to biennial sessions c
the general assembly instead of an

Hual sessions," says the Yorkville En

quirer, "it is hoped there will be n'

further foolishness about the mattei
Any serious effort to thwart the wil
of the people is likely to bring trou
ble and lots of it." Whdle we con

sistently opposed biennial sessions c

the legislature, believing that no ac

tual saving to the state would resull
we believed it right to submit th
question to the people for decisior
and now that they have expresse,
'their will all further discussion is use
less and can not be productive o

good to any one. As we view th
matter, there is no foundation what
ever for the contention which ha
been put forward that, under th
amend to the constitution whic1
was voted, the sessions wouli
occur in even years, making impossi
ble the inauguration of a governo
by the general assembly, it bein!
provided that the inaugurations shal
occur in odd years. Under th,
amendment to the constitution whicl
the people .by their votes have fav
ored, the legislature will meet bien
nially after the . year 19o6, whici
would place the first of the biennia
sessions in 1907, the second in 19g
and so on. That, we believe, wa:
the intention of the la'st general as

sembly, and it seems to us thati
was correctly expressed in th<
amendment which was proposed am

which was voted by the people in th<
last general election.

pressed their preference for biennial
sessionS, and while we do not believe
the measure wise, the will of tle peo-
ple must be regarded and we can n<.1

- see how further discussion at this

time can accomplish any god.

NOTICE.

. I forbid any person or persois
iharbaring or hiring Jack DeValut or

harboring or hiring Jack DeVault or

- with me until December i. igo
Geo. F. Krell.

- Dr. R. M. Kennedy,

S DENTIST.
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- Knaffls' famous Water
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Knives,
Forks,

Spoons,
Carvers,

Ladles,
TonE

- These goods a be
~ able at moderate price
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i The Right i
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"SOMETHING DOIN(
-We have about ten thousand dolla

fsirable seasonable merchandise in ou

:hand, January the first, and we havc
-"something doing" at our place for
have anything to buy for yourself, fa
money enough to buy lots of Christmi
your Purchases. We have the BES
theBEST PANTS' the BEST UNE
WEAR THE BEST LINE OF F

SCETY and the prices are the lowest R<

iprice to all, white and black, rich an
t.> us to supply your wants. Spec
SUITABLE THINGS FOR CHRI!
-HANDKERCHIEFS, UMBRELL.
values on the market, all new and o:
Come to see us often. Tell your frie

A.C. J
The Up To Date Furnishing

Under Newberry Hotel II

Stock Notice.6
Noticc is hereby given that I will
applyto the National Bank of New- I

b)errv. S. C.. at the expiration of thir- 4
ty days :LoIr a re-issue to me of a new

certiticate of stuck in lieu of ccrti 4
czate N. 6io which has been lost.

W. T. Tarrant.

October 25. 1904.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the

books of registration of the Town of

Newberry, S. C., are now open, and 4

the undersilned as Supervisor of Reg- I
istration for said town, will keep said 4
books open every day from 9 a. m., I
until 5 p. m. (Sundays excepled), in- 4
cluding the 1st day of December, 1904. I

T. 0. Stewart, 4
Supervisor of Registration.

September 5, 1904.
4t T and F.
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~himbles,
Sugars and

Creams,I
etc., etc,

autiful and service- fr

Obi
MSHUTEI1 an

rug Store, -g
(Y,S.CC Isu

m~

to

" AT A, C. JONES!
rs($io.ooo.) worth, more of de-C

r store today, tfhan we want on

determined that there must be
thenext four week, and if you
~mily or sweetheart, you can save iy
Lspresents by coming to us to make is

T SHOES; thee BEST HATS; ar
ERWEAR ; the BEST NECK- r,
URNISHING GOODS IN THE h

>ckbottom Cash price, and thesame B
d poor, and we ask you to come sh
alprovision has been made for to

3TMAS PRESENTS. 63LOVES o0

AS, SLIPPERS, etc., the best
the latest styles and patterns, m

nds about us. lo:

ONES. I
Goods Man of Newberry
ext door to Sam Jnes.

Now ready f
iness with ft
seasonable
dise of good
reasonablep
two big stor
Store num
contains the
as well as th
tial things
peals.to th(
heart, ever
here that
need Dress (
linery, Sill
mings, Neck
derwear, Lil
mestics Outi
number two
good sh:s
Give us C

promse goi
ties, low pr
erable deali
service.

Yours

IOSELEI
The Oldest, Lne

House in Thi
After standing the storm for thej

)ft this fall with a large and wel

~member that we sell almost everyti
r motto is, never misrepresent an a:

ty-six inches to the yard, and sixte
d square dealing to all, black and
le makes the announcement that
nts, black, silver grays, and other<
ite homespun, 6tc. per yard. Sea

FURNITURE.
We have a full line of full furniture
is, beds, chairs, bureaus, springs, g,
ttresses, and also mattings, car- Ja
s, rugs, etc.
legant reed rockers, $1-75 each. TI
apes, Jackets, Ready-made
rts, a beautiful line, new and nice
d stylish. We invite everybody jp
come and see our fall stock and el
~ke their selections.
n Elegant eight-day clock for
.g. In Hardware, Tinware, 3
ckery, Stoves, etc., we claim to g
d. i
hoice seed oats, Sixty cents'

MILLINERY.
ur millinery business is constant- r<
growing and our display this fall 'I
simply superb. Many Novelties h
edisplayed and our prices are just a

~ht to suit the ladies. Our Shoe d
>artment is now complete and we tl
e the old reliable Bay State brand,
~ttle Axe, Wolf, etc. In fine ladies
es we have the Kanatina, the Au- S
rat, the Radcliff, the New Idea and
:ers. $
People say that the Moseleys car

ake a profit. What difference does

WOSELE
PROSPERITY, $01

S

:rfall bus-
ill line of
merchan-
quality at 0
rices. Our
2s arefull.
ber one
beautiful

e substan-
Yhich ap-
n woman's

0ything is
she may 0
.oods, Mil-
Ks, Trim
wear,.Un-
nens, Dow-M
ngs. Store
is full of

Lcall, we
:d quali-
ices, hon-
ng, polite

truly,
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BROS.,
stand Obeapesti Country.
ast forty years we come to the
1-selected stock of merchandise.
ing, from a cambric needle up,
rticle to make a sale. We give
en ounces to the pound. Fair
white. The first sound of the

we are selling all our standard
iesigns, at five cents per. yard.
.Island 3c. Riverside plaid 64c..

DRESS GOODS.
W t have the new things in dress

ods, trimmings, notions, capes,
ickets. Hats, Caps, Mens', Boys'
outh' 'Zlothing; Trunks, Valises and
elescopes.

SEWING MACHINES.
Five Drawer, Ball-bearing, Drop
[ead Sewing Machine, $17-93, and a
2eaper machine for $12.50-

SPORTING GOODS.
We have a beautiful line of Guns,
hells, Wads, and other Sporting
oods, the prices of the Guns rang-
igfrom $.99g to $2o.oo.

STOVES.
Don't buy until you have seen ourold
~liable Elm and Iron King Stoves.
hey are the best on the market. We
ave ranges for $20.00 each. They
re beauties. Why pay sixty-five
ollars for a stove when we have
iem from seven dollars up.

ORGANS.
Can sell you a beautiful organ,
tool included, Walnut Fmnish, tone
elegant, five years' guarantee, for
50.00-.9
itsell the goods at the price and
it make to you what people say as

BROS.
ITH CAROLNA.'


